
October 2017

Autumn is officially here! After a long, hot summer, fall brings the rains
that are so needed for our streams and natural areas, along with plenty
of opportunities to get outdoors and enjoy all that Langley has to offer.

For LEPS, October brings opportunities to learn to preserve the harvest;
find local sources of manure to amend your garden beds; participate in
monitoring local stream water quality; and engage, explore and
experience many family-friendly WaterWeeks events!

WaterWeeks is an annual series of environmentally related activities
designed to encourage citizen involvement in local environmental
stewardship by directing attention to important local and global
environmental issues. 

WaterWeeks events for 2017 include:  

Our Water BC Oct 5
West Creek Wetland Walk Oct 7
Invasive Species Pull and Stream Clean up Oct 8
Green Wednesday Film Screening Oct 11
Dig In Treeplanting Oct 14

All events are free but for some, space is limited and registration is
required. For details please visit the LEPS calendar.  
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The Faces of LEPS

  
Ben Skinner

Ben has been an
invaluable volunteer in

the LEPS office. 

Ben is our mapping guru
and always happy to

help create visual
representation of
Langley's beautiful

habitat. 

You can also find him
outside beaver caging
and planting in the rain,
with a smile on his face. 

We thank him for all of
his hard work!
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OdNaaGq9Ltpjwhf_guS0EPxuFPH1I3xEZQpvOpIG145MiQeDl8aXrAOMKd7H9I-I0cGhPaVhaQtCMPOqkBKMAmuWrX_7WFoYOchIAF99CqzTjD4678WWfDDRkziVcXGAbBXxCgC2ciBT_we2YMbAlKMutx6SsI3xrdlCW3GXpPu1JuZdFnKtuJuVw8Gp71MR03ga0kqFtS4=&c=&ch=
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OdNaaGq9Ltpjwhf_guS0EPxuFPH1I3xEZQpvOpIG145MiQeDl8aXrGS74Oy4tu11cLQxPL6DAReHrqEDZzhpYrS8XCUUwCvK7muE1IpDu5KF5lk5DyOF89o4jg3dxFVYpRTJedUg47N45RX0LX6E7ZPbjf3eRwNSMDrV4zgVrQI=&c=&ch=
http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1103849956905


Mark your calendar for WaterWeeks events!
WaterWeeks is hosted by LEPS in partnership with the Township of
Langley. Register early to secure your space!. You can also see
upcoming events on the LEPS calendar.
  
Our Water BC, Thursday October 5
Fraser River Presentation Theatre, 7:00 - 8:30 pm
The BC Water Sustainability Act is an important tool to ensure healthy
water for people and nature. Learn about the opportunities that exist for
residents to engage at the local level, and discuss solutions to the
limitations, challenges and barriers to guarantee the future of this
invaluable resource. 
Presented by the Canadian Freshwater Alliance.

Wonderful Wetland Tour, Sunday October 7 
West Creek Wetlands - Glen Valley, 1:00 - 3:30 pm 
A guided tour of this 160 acre gem, one of the largest areas of wildlife
habitat in Langley. Hosted by Glen Valley Watersheds Society and Metro
Vancouver Parks. Exact location provided upon registration. Must be
14+. Register by calling 604 432-6359.

Streamside Clean Up and Invasive Plant Pull, Saturday October
8
Brookswood Park, 10:00 am - 12:00 pm
Head out to Anderson Creek and explore the creekside while removing
garbage to enhance fish habitat prior to spawning season, and help
enhance habitat as you help rid the park of plant invaders. All
equipment and snacks provided. All ages welcome. Registration
required, email exec_director@leps.bc.ca.

Green Wednesday Film Screening, Wednesday October 11
Kwantlen Polytechnic University, Room 1030, 7:00 - 9:30 pm
"Return of the River", a film about the extraordinary effort to restore an
ecosystem and set a river free. Hosted in partnership with the Green
Ideas Network and KPU Green Wednesdays. RSVP for planning
purposes, exec_director@leps.bc.ca.

Dig In Treeplanting, Saturday October 14 
Jackman Wetlands, 272 Street at 10 Ave, 10:00 am - 1:00 pm 
Plant a tree to encourage healthy habitats. All supplies and refreshments
provided. Sturdy footwear required. Rain or shine. Sponsored by TD
Tree Days. Register though TD Tree Days.

Can It!
It's the season of bountiful harvest. Are you interested
in learning the skills of food canning? There are
several FREE workshops coming up this fall that will
teach you the skills required to safely preserve the
summer bounty.

Participants will learn basic skills in kitchen safety and
food preparation, how to can safely, and take home a

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OdNaaGq9Ltpjwhf_guS0EPxuFPH1I3xEZQpvOpIG145MiQeDl8aXrD0z55VqTYVjSt12wvhK9-wBlPxq4xm8mJJ2irx3R5vrLHvyvM1VhpLYeQhaHfeiJG-AKjdeVOKfAQiFYNYSZGVW2kwDqW6GRuxGzkJinu5sgnalZBe7VBKUB7H3dMk9BMbL5ytFoQMg&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OdNaaGq9Ltpjwhf_guS0EPxuFPH1I3xEZQpvOpIG145MiQeDl8aXrJJPl6gOKr_M8V2lULLtAMQdV6FpwJ2Wp4ku4kWhUVvIgaEEq8cTji9dnV6EZckiXP3BXXCQDZvl9td9BlTa54KJgPsGPQHYHccRt5Ul61qS9SEHlK-qvDDDlc3udysEGxoWdRb-0inx_dxb6HI_ek24jjnZ4YsnmK88uKHkDfDP&c=&ch=


sample of their work.

Intro to Hot Water Bath Canning

Thursday, October 19 from 6:00 - 8:00 pm 
Thursday, November 16 from 6:00 - 8:00 pm 

Timms Community Recreation Centre, Langley City

Registration is required for this workshop, phone 604-514-2940.

Thank-you to our funder, The United Way of the Lower Mainland.

Fall Events
Backyard Bounty
Saturday October 14, 1:00 - 2:30 pm
Always wanted to grow your own produce, but
not sure where to begin? This workshop for
beginners will guide you through decisions such as
where to locate your veggie patch, what to
grow, when to plant it, and what to do with the
harvest.

Winter Vegetable Gardening
Saturday November 4, 1:00 - 2:30 pm
On the west coast we can harvest fresh
vegetables from our gardens year-round! Learn what you can plant in
the summer and fall for harvest in the winter and spring and how to
extend the growing season for many fall crops. 

Timms Community Recreation Centre, Langley City

Registration is required for each workshop through City of Langley,
phone 604-514-2940.

Thank-you to our funder, The United Way of the Lower Mainland.

Water Sampling Program
With the fall weather soon arriving we will be re-
launching our water sampling program and are
looking for dedicated volunteers who can commit to
water sampling in local streams near your home
once a month. 

Contact Pina at 604.546.0340 or email
water@leps.bc.ca for more details.

Thank you to our funder RBC Blue Water Foundation for supporting our
ongoing efforts for improving local watershed health.

Langley Community Farmers Market
Find LEPS and the Agriculture
Awareness booth at the last day of
the market's Wednesday season,
on October 4th, from 10:00 am -
2:00 pm.

The market will then move to
Saturdays once a month -
November 4, December 9, January 13, February 10, March 10, and
April 14, from 10:00 am - 2:00 pm.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OdNaaGq9Ltpjwhf_guS0EPxuFPH1I3xEZQpvOpIG145MiQeDl8aXrD0z55VqTYVjFzCO5YcrqjLlQ9NyYK51Yu9rcHkCoDnGChcDjz5O2G1iqC23Muvhq4-iX4Z5L-Bz2F7AKbLFGPZG7bnZEWoaDRSLaFIok4eIcbhsueQeuqNYEzJSav811dCfTxz-0tpihfi6Z5hdixx9qLhG3bQUR6No4CcnoI0G6LM_V70VV8XlkpmZ6uW0d5Bg7ppXVEvooM8VWGrfeg5VEdIK2tvGibvYVn8NyBYYheTsFVV2aU4bLn9dk3vg60e_WeYfnPEI77vjt0RMtlpOXdbjlVWHIHaOWMnb8u5hglv9_qeL5OnBVD1NJCkNBQsxAUu8v87axeGmp71hLFfRZtCHrOPi1c2FJWC-uByR5Q8_JlFGEHg=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OdNaaGq9Ltpjwhf_guS0EPxuFPH1I3xEZQpvOpIG145MiQeDl8aXrD0z55VqTYVjFzCO5YcrqjLlQ9NyYK51Yu9rcHkCoDnGChcDjz5O2G1iqC23Muvhq4-iX4Z5L-Bz2F7AKbLFGPZG7bnZEWoaDRSLaFIok4eIcbhsueQeuqNYEzJSav811dCfTxz-0tpihfi6Z5hdixx9qLhG3bQUR6No4CcnoI0G6LM_V70VV8XlkpmZ6uW0d5Bg7ppXVEvooM8VWGrfeg5VEdIK2tvGibvYVn8NyBYYheTsFVV2aU4bLn9dk3vg60e_WeYfnPEI77vjt0RMtlpOXdbjlVWHIHaOWMnb8u5hglv9_qeL5OnBVD1NJCkNBQsxAUu8v87axeGmp71hLFfRZtCHrOPi1c2FJWC-uByR5Q8_JlFGEHg=&c=&ch=


For more information contact Cherise at info@lcfm.ca, or visit the LCFM
website and Facebook page.

Manure Link
After promoting Manure Link to
landscapers at the CanWest Horticulture
Expo in September, we are gearing up to
attend the  Mane Event at Heritage
Park, Chilliwack, where we will be
available with information for horse-
owners on good composting techniques. 

Reduce that unsightly pile of manure with
simple practices that turn your waste into a valuable resource to meet
growing demand from local gardeners and landscapers. Find us at the
Horse Council of BC booth, October 20-22nd.

Partner News: Metro Vancouver Regional Parks
EcoBlitz - Wetland Planting 
Saturday, October 21, 2017
10:00 am - 1:00 pm
Campbell Valley Park

Calling all planters!  Come participate in an ecological enhancement
project at Campbell Valley Regional Park.   

The planting will be moderately paced, so you will be able to take in the
fresh country air and lovely vistas while helping to enhance the park.
Tools (i.e. gloves, shovels, trowels, etc.) and a light lunch will be
provided.  Simply come prepared to roll up your sleeves and get your
hands dirty.  Sturdy footwear/rubber boots are recommended.

RSVP and more information through Metro Van Meet Up.

Sincerely, 

Langley Environmental Partners Society

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OdNaaGq9Ltpjwhf_guS0EPxuFPH1I3xEZQpvOpIG145MiQeDl8aXrJJPl6gOKr_MG9T5DR23s6sbyficX2ZWNgD_jvTRtoo3R_rm-mPQMP4Co1QclvmgkGqHXQG1dfu6TglfKYfO0qdphm7WBw0Owd-K9mBSUGNbv5pPIxx8GlgQlIpYf4kcyMpnLBymGdBT&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OdNaaGq9Ltpjwhf_guS0EPxuFPH1I3xEZQpvOpIG145MiQeDl8aXrFiGe5v8EhG0p39HnpZ7GZ_zowX56KrobO5Qk0Pqw4BDXu4zUnoQjhiPrmLtBikn29lodMv4ONjfJAxMwIhrx0WOyTYaSy3LEVuOx21zMY1tSx24PMcxFqpC1ZbGRVBGIP8MQUgV8m3P-uTh9aFNSNBjafI0j8LhsA==&c=&ch=
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OdNaaGq9Ltpjwhf_guS0EPxuFPH1I3xEZQpvOpIG145MiQeDl8aXrJJPl6gOKr_MyOLwrnIBx8B_kzYyOdv5cyYVWqKGo6Rfg8sd-oSq7qod0szVEaNHFOrbwHre5DHXFDYnEgKsXZfQCyV3pnZU013XKG18Y-WxTFAzgdtlWbXQPCqPgJ2iPenE7gtF0yj9&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OdNaaGq9Ltpjwhf_guS0EPxuFPH1I3xEZQpvOpIG145MiQeDl8aXrJJPl6gOKr_MCW1ZJw_kza1N5uVif29uY-wriHmfaIPowLhLDKiHxAnorhJJ0vqP_pQzNpnhh6DgF-pkB0VlHAsFZyY7pvkdFRASdgGI4toDJkMPAIdTGirMuyrVjIG-p0edwdIAs5Y5JP3CJq1DqixL9GzF8WAkvg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OdNaaGq9Ltpjwhf_guS0EPxuFPH1I3xEZQpvOpIG145MiQeDl8aXrJJPl6gOKr_MTl3w13TIH2qptf7XbVd7PKZOb5uUX-VnSBBUmI7ibHXVyGEnPoHSRz5T9W-iEyaNpR_Bdo_plgYmAzH4Xj3KEGBhZUQvcLCq_I5KaZTv3V_ESJT4dXQXZ1ovP8lgH1aeteSjLapJPd8QKSWuYpaTdZI3IzBOl4X4a_6GmXQxB-MnL881DVbQEM-dpPet6UJgSpp0g4phICHgBB3KdNx57P7wkp9hCqhrIrCXC3xa3CuyfeuSJ_ItHH86fsSHA-yPJINp5dr9f5HjCcywEd27XMC2VK4nks8tJmFZWKexAz_6X-oP2dpJ-1dpYO8nSCR6e9DIm9OOL_i-AiIiLYz1rkNxB410D49L_G7Ggw6fJML0jFY3dCsNcl9tbOZuXTq0jZbW0gVhdG0WM4IJ3ohXBFM544DnV7C_z44vvd7DJmw=&c=&ch=
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